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From 'CuestJaj January 17. to featUCtra]? January 21 . 1743. 

A T the Court at Sr. James's, the Nineteenth 
* * Day of January, 1743. -*•-

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

His Majesty having been gracioufly pleased to 
deliver the Custody of the Seals of the Dutchy 
and County Palatine of Lancaster, to the Right 
Honourable Richard Lord Edgcumbe, the Oath 
of Chancellor of the said Dutchy was this Day, 
by his {Majesty's Command, administred to his 
Lordship. 

This Day the Right Honourable Sir John 
Rulhqtlt, Baronetj, was, by his Majesty's Com-
•mandj sworn of his Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy Council, and took his Place at the Board 
accordingly. 

Petersbourg, Dec. 20. Sunday last being the 
Empress's Birth-Day, her Imperial Majesty went 
in State ta the Cathedral Church; after Divine 
Service there was a very numerous Appearance 
at Court ofahe Nobility, Foreign Ministers, 
and -other Persons of Distinction, to compliment 
•her Majesty on the Occasion. The Empress 
.dined in Publick on a Throne, and the Nobi-
iity, Ladies of the Court, the Senate, Synod, 
Generals of the Army, and Officers of the 
Guards, jj-jid the Honou** to dine in the fame 
Room. The Vice-Chancellor, Count Bestu-' 
cheff, gave an elegant Entertainment to all the 
Foreign Ministers. In thfe Evening there, was a 
-Ball* at Court, and so grand Illumination upon 
the Jed, on the River over against the Palace, 
representing a Garden with Trees, Parterres^ 
&c. There were also Illuminations, and other 
publick Demonstrations of Joy throughout the 
City. The fame Day the Empress was pleased 
to appoint the Grand Marshal, Count Bestu-
cheff, to be het Minister Plenipotentiary at the 
Coutt of Berlin. 

Petersbourg, Dec. 27, M. de la Chetardie, 
the French Ambassadour, continues to frequent 
the Court as a private Gentleman, and cannot 
take his publick Character, nor enter upon any 
Bulinefs with the Ministers of this Court, till 
the Point of giving the Title of Empress to 
the Czarina is settled. We hear that M. Hol-
sten, the new Danish Minister, has palled thro' 
Berlin in his Way to this Court, and he is ex
pected here in a few Days. 

( Price Two-pence. ) 

Berlin, Jan. 18. His Prussian Majesty has 
put off his Journey to Potzdam, and Jtis isaid 
he will stay here for four or live Weeks longeru. 

Liege, Jan. 23, N.S. This Day his High
ness Duke Theodore of Bavaria, Bifliop oi Ra*» 
tisbon, was elected Bishop and Prince of Liege. 

Hambourg, Jan. 24, N. S. It is written 
from Poland, that the Peasants of the Starostjr 
of ICryczew in Lithuania, bordering upon the 
Territories of Russia, and belonging to the Count 
Sapieha, being no longer able to bear the Op* 
preflion, and different Impositions of the Jews, 
who farm the Revenues of that Districht, had 
risen in a Body of 3000 Men, and making 
choice of one Woyczylo for their. Chief, had 
massacred all the Jews they could lay their 
Hands on in two several Towns, threatning to 
treat in the fame Manner as many as they should 
find in the adjacent Parts; but that proper Mea-< 
sures had been taken for dispersing the said Rio*» 
ters, and sending them to their, respective Vil
lages. By our last Letters from Sweden we hear, 
that the Empress of Russia has granted a Subsidy 
of 400000 Rubles to Sweden, and it is said that 
a mutual Agreement to disarrn immediately has 
been concluded between the Courts of Stock
holm and Copenhagen. 

Hague, Jan. 28, N*S. Their fcigh Migh
tinesses have prolonged the Placard, wsiich re
gulates the Quarantine of all .Ships coming from 
Messina, Calabria, and other .Places suspected 
os Infection, for the Space of seven Months, 
namely, till August next. His Excellency the 
Lord Tyrawley set out last Sunday Morning for 
Amsterdam, bn his Way to Petersburg. The 
fame Day we had a suffocating Fog here, which 
was so* excessively thick, that People were con
fined" to their Houses for a great Part of the 
Day, the Town being as it were buried in a 
Cloud, and every Thing invisible- Those 
who had ventured to Church in the Morning, 
before it came' to that Height, could not find 
the Way home again, but were obliged to stay 
in Church till it dissipated. As there are but 
few Canals here, we had rtone of the Acci
dents which are but too common on the like 
Occasions in the other Cities, by Peoples run
ning jnto the Water; and hitherto we don't 
hear of its having extended farther than this 
Place. 

Whitehall* 



Whitehall, January 21. 
The King has been pleased to order a Conge 

d'Elire to the Dean and Chapter of the Cathe
dral Church -of Lincoln, sor electirig a Bifliop of 
that See, void by the Death of Dr. Richard Rey
nolds, late Bistiop thereof ; and also to name 
and recommend Dr. John Thomas, Bifliop Elect 
cf St. Asaph, to be chosen Bishop of llie said 
See of Lincoln. 

The King has been pleased to order a Conge 
d'Elire to the Dean and Chapter of the Ca
thedral Church of St. Asaph, empowering 
them to elect a Bishop of that See, void by 
the Translation of the Right Reverend Fa
ther in God Dr. ' Isaac Maddox to the See of 
Worcester, notwithstanding the Election os Dr. 
John Thomas, now promoted by his Majesty 
to the See of Lincoln ; and also to name 
and recommend Dr. Samuel Lisle to be elected 
Bishop of the said See of St*. Asaph 

The King has been pleased to order a Conge 
<TElire to the Precentor and Chapter of the 
Cathedral Church of St. David, empowering 
them to elect a Bishop of that See, the same 
being void by the Translation of the Right Re
verend Father in God Dr. Edward Willes, late 
Bishop tliereof, to the See of Bath and Wells; 
and also to name and recommend Richard Tre
vor, Doctor of Laws, to be by them elected 
Bishop os tHe said See of St. Davids. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto Ed
win Sandys, Clerk, the Place and Dignity of a 
Prebendary of the Cathedral Church of Wor
cester, void by the Death of the Reverend Jo-
siah Sanby. 

Whitehall, January 17, 1743-4. 
Whereas it has been represented to His Majefly, 

That on Monday tbe gib of this Inftant, an Anonymous 
Letter was sent by the Penny Poft to Mr. Crozier, 
on St. Mary's Hill, Billingsgate, directing bim to lay 
Five Hundred Pounds in a Bag, near tbe West Gate 
of St. Pauls Church-yard, on tbe \i\tb Instant, at 
Three o'Clock in the Morning; and in Cafe ef Refusal, 
threatening bim with the Damage os astoiost as many 
thousands : His Majesty, for tbe better Discovery of 
tbe Person or Persons concerned in writing tbe said 
Letter, is pleased to promise his -most gracious Pardon 
to any one of them, wbo Jhall discover his Accomplice 
or Accomplices, fo as he, she, or they, jmay be appre
hended and convided thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement, I do hereby pro

mise a Reward of Fifty Pounds to any Person making 
such Discovery as abovementioned. 

Tho. Crozier. 

General-Post-Office, London, January 12, 17.11.3. 
Whereas the Poft-Boy carrying tbe North Mail from 

Huntington to Stilton, wai Yesterday, the nth Instant, 
abeut Six in tbe Evening, attacked on tbe Highway at 
a Place called Stangate Hole, by a single Highwayman, 
wbo presented a Pistol to tbe Post-Boy t Breast, and 
carried off the following Bagi, viz. Durham, Hull, 
Boston, Falkingham, Lincoln, Hcrncastle, Louth, 
Spalding, Stamford, Bourn, and Peterborough.* 

Tbe Person •who committed tbis Robbery is a lusiy 
Man, and bad on a large dark Frock over bis Coat, his 
Face was covered with Black, and be rode on a dark 
Sorrel Horse witb a White Face, and made off for tbe 
Bigglefwade Road. 

This therefore is togive Noiice, That whoever shall 
apprehend and (onvill, or.cause to be apprehended 
and convided, the Person wbo committed this Robbery, 
•will be entitled to a Reviard of Two Hundred Pounds, 
over and above the Reward given by Ali of Parlia
inent for apprehending of Highwaymen i or if any 
Person or Persons, •whether Accomplice in the said Rob
bery, or knowing thereof, Jhall make a Discovery,where
by tbe Person who committed the same may be appre
hended and brought to Justice, fucb Discoverer or Dif-
covereri wils, upon Conviflion of tbe Party, be inti
tuled to thesame Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, 
and alfo have his Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Post- Master-General, 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Advertisements. 

Tbit Day it Published, 

**# All Order of the High Court of CJhaft--
cery, made By the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, by and with the Ad
vice and Assistance of the Right Honourable William Forteseue, 
Esq; Master ofthe Rolls ; relating to the Fees of the Officers, 
Clerks and Ministers of the said Court, and other Regulatiods 
for the Benefit of the Suitors thereof. To which are added, 
Three other General Orders of the said Court. In the Savoy : 
Printed by H. Lintot, (Assignee of E. Sayer, Esq-; for S. Bil-
linglley, near the Rolls Gate, Chancery-lane. 1744- Price 
stitch'd Two Shillings. 

This Dcty is published, and ready to be delivered to tbe 
Subscribers. 

Dr. CAVE's Hifloria Litteraria: In Two 
Volumes Folio, now firft printed compleat. Oxonii, e Thea-
tro Sheldoniano apud Josephum Pote, Biblibpolam Etonensem. 
Veneunt etiam apud G. Hawkins, & J. Rivington, Bibliopotai 
Londinenses; J Fletcher, Oxon j & W. Thurlbourn, Cantabr. 
Price zl. 8 s. in Sheets. N. B. The Subscribers are defired t» 
send for their Books to tbe Undeitaker J. Pote, at Eton above-
named, or to the laid Mr. Hawkins in Fleet-street, London ; or 
to Mr. Wood, at the University Press in Oxford'; by whom 
only tlie Subscription Books will be delivered. 

Dr. AN'D ERSO N's, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S } 

AS.E faithfully prepared only by D. INGLISH, atthe 
Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 

London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I, I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or tl£er Medicinal 
Waters. 

Countyof Cambridge, "T"" H!6 Exatnination ard Deposition of 
to wit. J. John Collins, of Huntingdon, in 

the County of Huntingdon, Wool
comber, aged 4$ Vears or thereabouts, taken upon Oath thii 
14th Day of January, in the Year of our Lord 1743, before 
Chester Penn, Esq; one of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
for tbe said County of Cambridge. 

The said John Collins maketh Oath, That between the 
Hours of Twelve and Two in the Afternoon of Saturday the 
aforesaid 14th Day of January, as he was travelling on Horse
back from Cambridge, in the said County of Cambridge, unto 
Huntingdon aforesaid, he was met upon a Place near the King's 
Highway, called Bucks or Hooks Brook, in the Parish of Dry 
Diaytcn, \p tbe Hundred of Chesterton, in the County of Cam
bridge aforesaid, by a single Highwayman unknown to this De
ponent, mounted upon a bay Horse, about fifteen Hands high, 
and his Tail nick'd; the Person was a tall slender Man, about 
five Feet and an half high} of a pale Countenance, and had on 
a Drab Great Coat, ofa dark.Colour, a pale brown bob Wig, 
having a small Pair of Leathern Travelling Bags under him, the 
Cape of his Great Coat was turn'd up, and button'd over the 
lower Part of his Face, who put t.his Deponent in Fear, by pre
senting a Pistol to his Breast, and demanding his Money, rob
bed him of the Sum of One Hundred and twenty six Pounds, 
thirteen Shillings, and six Pence, all in Gold, which according 
to the best of this Deponent's Remembrance consisted of so ma

ny 
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ny Pieces of Portugal Gold of the Value of 3 1. 12 s. 11.16 s. 
ig s. and 9 s. as together made up the Sum of Seventy two 
Pounds ; twenty six Moidores and a half, amounting to the 
Sum of thirty five Pounds fifteen Shillings and six Pence, and 
Eighteen Pounds and Eighteen Shillings in Guineas and Half 
Guinea-;. 

THE Creditors of Ambrose Marshall, of Cornhill, London, 
Weaver and Haberdaslier of Small Wares, a Bankrupt, 

who have proved their Debts under the Commiliion, are desired 
to meet on Friday next, the 27th Instant, at five of the Clock 
in the Afternoon, at thc Sun Tavern in Milk-street, London, 
in order to assent te the Allignees compounding or otherwise 
disposing ofall or any the Debts due lo the Bankrupt's Estate 
as they lhall think best. 

THE Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against George Sawbridge Littell, late 

of London, Merchant, and Dealer in Iron, intend to meet on 
Monday the 21st of February next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a fecorid Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt'-T Estate : when and where the Creditors that 
have not already proved lltjir Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William Robinson, iate ofthe 

City of Lincolo, Boatman and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
25th of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the House 
of Mr. Josliua Chowne, being the Sign of the White Hart in 
Boston in the County of Lincoln, in order to make a Divide*-**-! 

-of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors 
Who have not already proved their Debts, aie to come pre
pared to do tlie fame, or they will be excluded the Bene
fit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against Thomas Caney, late of 

New Broad Street, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 
22d of February next, at Three of the Clock in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a final Dividend 
cf the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors 
-who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or ch*̂ - will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and Issued forth against George Fuller, late of Thet

ford ib the County of Suffolk, and Cæsar Currey, late of 
Brandon Ferry in the said County, Copartners and joint Mer
chants, intend to meet on Tuesday the 6th of March next, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the House of John Longe, known 
by the Sign of the Duke's Head at Watton in the County of 
Norfolk, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; When Ind where the Creditors Who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against George Bell, late of the City 

of Oxford, Mercer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th 
of February next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid 
Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Josias Tayler, of Bilhopsgate 

Street, London, Grocer, intend to meet on the 23d of Febru
ary next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London; in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

-T* H E under-mentioned Perfons claiming the 
•*•**• Benefit ofthe Act lately passed for Re

lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said--Act. 

Whereas John Thomson, late of Great St, An
drews-street, in the Parish of-St. Giles in the County 
of Middlesex, Baker, was a Prisoner in the Fleet 
Prison, at my Suit, on or before the 1 st Day of Ja
nuary, 1742 : I do hereby require him to appear 
before the Justices at the next General or Quarter 
Seflions of the Peace to be held for the City of Lon
don, in order to oblige him to deliver in upon Oath 
and Subscribe a Schedule of his Eftate and Effects, 
••pursuant to the Directions of the late Act of Par
liament for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Dated the 
21st Day of January 1743. Wm. Manning. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for t>ebt 
in the common Goal of and forthe County of Car
narvon, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to 
take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament 
made in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his 
present Majesly King George tlie Second, inti
tled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor?, 
at the next General Quarter Seffions of the Peace 
to be held for the said County, or at the Ad
journment thereof, that shall happen next after 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
James Watson, late of Castle Hill in theCounty of 
Nithifdale, in the Kingdom of Scotland, Chapman. 

The following Perfons heing Prisoners for Debt 
in the Northgate Goal io the City of Chester, here
by give Notice, that they intend to take the Be
nefit of an Act of Parliament made in the Sixteenth 
Year ofthe Reign of his present Majesty, intitled, 
An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
10 be held in and for the County of the said City 
of Chester, or at the Adjournment thereof, wliich 
shall happen next aster Thirty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz. George Marsh, late of the 
City of Chester, Toyman John Logan, late of 
Gadlis in the County of Flint, Stockmaker in the 
Smelting Way. George Moreton, late, of the City 
of Chester, Gardiner. John Conner, late of the City 
of Chester, Horsehirer. Henry Davies, late ot' 
the Pine Apple in New-street, near Coveht Garden, 
in the Paristi of Sc. Martins in the Fields, in the Li
berty of Westminster, Cook. John Vernon, late of 
Utkinton in the County of Chester, Yeoman. 

The following Persoris being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on and before the ist ofjanuary 
1742, and having surrendred themselves to the 
Keeper oF the Northgate Goal in the City of Chester, 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament passed in the 
Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his present "Majesty 
King George the Second, intituled, An Act for 
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held in 
and for the County of the said City of Chester, 
or at the Adjounment thereof, which shall happen 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. John Darwell, late of the City of Chestes, 
Felt-maker. Ralph Mercer, late of tiie fame City, 
Cabinet maker. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first ofjanuary 
1742, and having surrendred themselves to the Keep
er of his Majesty's Prison os the Fleet, London, 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed in the Six
teenth Year of the Reign of his present Majesly King 
George the Second, indtled, An Act for the Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next_General or Quarter 
Seffions of the Peace fo be held for the City of 
London, or at the Adjournment thereof, that sliall 
happen next after thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Vincent Scott, late of the City of 
Dublin, Mariner. Timothy distance, late of Bath 
and Btistol, Mariner. Thomas Tyler, late of Fob
bing in theCounty of Essex, House Carpenter. Tho
mas Hnnt, late of Canterbury in the County of S*nt, 
Cutler. 

N . B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, such Error shall*, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner. 1743. 


